Correlation of T-cell response and lymphokine profile with RESA peptides of Plasmodium falciparum containing a universal T-cell epitope and an immunopotentiator, polytuftsin.
Two RESA repeat sequences, (EENVEHDA)2 and (DDEHVEEPTVA)2, were chemically linked to a universal T-cell epitope, CS.T3 and polytuftsin, and a natural immunopotentiator, was physically mixed with these conjugates. The immunogens were studied for in vitro antigen-induced T-cell proliferation, and cytokine levels were measured in the culture supernatants. The RESA peptide(s)-CS.T3 conjugate containing polytuftsin showed the highest stimulation index (SI) as compared to the RESA peptide-CS.T3 conjugates or RESA peptides alone. Spleen cells from mice primed with either RESA peptide(s)-CS.T3 conjugate or RESA peptide-CS.T3 conjugate containing polytuftsin, when pulsed in vitro with the respective RESA peptide, showed a higher proliferation index as compared to spleen cells primed and pulsed in vitro with the respective RESA peptides. This observation has an important relevance during natural reinfection for boosting the immune response. The culture supernatants from the cells primed and pulsed in vitro with RESA peptide-CS.T3 conjugate and RESA peptide-CS.T3 conjugate containing polytuftsin showed higher IL-2 and IFN-gamma levels as compared to the RESA peptides alone. Very low IL-4 levels were detected with the above formulations. The cytokine profile is suggestive of a CD4+ TH1 type of immune response, which is ideal for the killing of intracellular pathogens like the malarial parasite.